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Abstract
Background: Health care workers are respected in every society and have a strong influence on
the behaviour of the community. In order to reduce the shisha dependence in the Pakistani population, it is necessary to evaluate the perspective of future doctors and pharmacists regarding this
addiction as they become role models for the future generations. Objective: The aim is to compare
the knowledge, attitudes, and practices of shisha use among medical students and pharmacy students in order to assess their support in the anti-shisha campaigns of Pakistan. Methodology:
Cross sectional study was performed in four major medical universities of Karachi, Pakistan
through a modification of the WHO global health survey questionnaire. Result: 398 medical students and 470 pharmacy students were included in the study which showed that currently 9.6%
pharmacy students and 4.8% medical students used shisha daily (p = 0.000). Pharmacy students
started shisha use in less than 15 years of age while this number was 29.5% among medical students (P = 0.000). Moreover, 44.6% pharmacy students and 50% medical students were not planning to quit this addiction within the next six months. 14% of pharmacy students and 20.4% in
medical students (P = 0.002) were unaware that passive smoking caused lung cancer, while 23.4%
pharmacy students and 33.5% medical students rejected it as cause of heart diseases (p = 0.006).
Conclusion: A significant number of medical and pharmacy students were unaware about some of
the serious consequences of shisha smoking. Therefore, both groups of students need to be educated about the health hazards of shisha use, in order to control this growing menace.
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1. Introduction

Just like shisha is known by different names such as hookah, nargile, hubble bubble in different cultures, the
origin of this practice is also surrounded by mystery, as various Turkish, Indian and Middle Eastern legends claim
to be the source of this popular activity. The history of shisha smoking went back six hundred years ago and therefore had a very exotic image, making it more appealing to the youth, compared to cigarette or pipe smoking [1].
In chemical terms, shisha is another form of tobacco use in which the flavored tobacco is vaporized and
passed through a water basin before inhalation. Unlike smoking cigarettes, smoking shisha has developed a
milder image with the general population, considering it to have much lesser health risks. This softer image may
be attributed to its fruity flavor and bubbly nature, which makes it more comfortable for both females and
younger individuals.
The increasing trend of using water pipes can be attributed to the lack of awareness about the health hazards
of using shisha. Apart from the social appeal, shisha is also preferred over cigarettes due to its lower cost and
smoother texture of smoke [2]. In Pakistan, it has gained immense popularity in the last decade and has become
a regular feature at restaurants, cafes and other public places. Apart from the well established medical consequences of tobacco use like cancer, heart disease and pregnancy complications, shisha smoking is also linked to
hyperglycemia, hypertriglyceridemia [3] and even periodontal disease [4]. The main reason of the growing
usage of shisha smoking is that the users are ignorant about the fact that shisha smoke has greater CO, similar
nicotine and much more smoke exposure compared to cigarettes [5]. For this reason, it has developed social acceptability and has the potential of surpassing cigarette smoking in terms of addiction.
Water pipe smoking is popular in youth worldwide and one of the biggest driving forces behind this addiction
is peer pressure. Adolescents are usually very impressionable and therefore new trends and fashions are quickest
to spread among the youth. Keeping this in mind, the most appropriate youth groups to target are students training in health related fields as they have the background knowledge about the harmful effects of tobacco and can
be convinced using scientific evidence and research studies.
Once the addiction kicks in, it becomes tougher to let go and therefore many students keep smoking even after
they graduate and begin to practice medicine. A survey conducted on House Officers in Karachi, showed 32% of
all male doctors to be regular smokers [6]. Another study conducted on healthy lifestyle practices in medical and
non-medical students also proved that even though the medical students had more awareness, they were less
likely to implement these practices in their lives [7].

2. Methods
Four universities of Karachi, Pakistan were selected and all available students were given the opportunity to participate in the study. A total of 1150 students were recruited between the periods of December 2014 to February
2015. The universities involved in this study included Ziauddin University, Karachi University, Sindh Jinnah
medical university and Dow institute of medical sciences that comprises major portion of medical and pharmacy
students in Karachi. All respondents provided verbal consent to participate in the study. Subject matter was approved by Ethical Review Committee of Chest health and education society with reference letter No EC 116/
Chest/2014 before beginning the study.
A self-administered questionnaire from the tobacco initiative, a project of the world health organization, in
collaboration with the center for disease control and a number of additional partners, (WHO, 2000) global health
professional survey (GHPS) was used with some modification. The validity of modified questionnaire was already checked.
All students who were enrolled in a 4 year medicine or pharmacy degree program and were above the age of
18, were considered eligible to take part in the study.
Study design was a cross sectional survey and included a 34 question survey. The material included queries
about demographic data, current shisha use, motivation to quit and opinion about impact of shisha on health and
ways to discourage use. No names were required in the questionnaire (Appendix).
The questionnaire was distributed to the students and requested to fill them then and there. Average time taken to fill out a questionnaire was 10 minutes.

3. Statistical Analysis
The sample size was calculated using the formula for calculating sample of prevalence study prevalence as
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50%margin of error at 5% and confidence interval of 95%. Sample size inflated to 20% taking in consideration
wastage and non-response. The sample size was 450. Statistical analysis was done using statistical package for
social sciences version with the help of experienced statistician. Nominal variables such as genders and designations were presented as frequencies and percentages. Chi-square analysis was used to establish if significant association exists between medical and pharmacy student. A p-value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant

4. Results
Out of 1150 distributed perform as, 868 students responded with a response rate of 75.5%. Of these respondents,
398 (46%) were medical students and 470 (54%) were pharmacy students. Gender distribution is summarized in
Figure 1.
Figure 1: Gender distribution of study participants.
Occasional shisha smoking was reported in 4.8% (45) of medical students and 9.6% (19) of pharmacy students which is a statistically significant difference (p = 0.000). Other statistically different responses included
age of beginning shisha use, which was less than 15 years in 29.5% (90) of medical students and 3.6% (17) of
pharmacy students.
Details of the smoking behavior are shown in Table 1 and Table 2 and future plans of smoking cessation are
shown in Table 3.
Results of the questions asked to assess the participants’ knowledge regarding the hazards of shisha smoking
are shown in Table 4 and results of assessment of students’ perception towards shisha smoking are shown in
Table 5.
Statistically significant results of students’ difference in knowledge are displayed in Figure 2.
Statistically significant results of students’ difference in perception of Healthcare professional (HCP) role in
shisha cessation are displayed in Figure 3.

Figure 1. Gender proportion of particpants from Medical and Pharmacy colleges.
Table 1. Smoking practices in study particpants.
Smoking Behavior
Pharmacy Students

Medical Students

Never used Shisha

354 (75.3%)

343 (86%)

Quit smoking

30 (6.4%)

16 (5.4%)

Smoke occasionally

45 (9.6%)

19 (4.8%)

Smoke both shisha and cigarettes

21 (4.5%)

6 (1.5%)

Smoke only shisha

14 (2.9%)

5 (1.3%)

Smoke shisha daily

6 (1.3%)

9 (2.3%)

Total

470

398

P-value of 0.000.
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Figure 2. Healthcare provider associated factors related to shisha smoking.

Figure 3. Perception of dangers of passive smoking in participants.
Table 2. Duration of shisha use in study particpants.
Smoking Behavior
Pharmacy Student

Medical Students

Less than one hour

71 (82.6%)

29 (69%)

One hour or more

15 (17.4%)

13 (31%)

Total

86

42

P-value 0.08.
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Table 3. Intention to quit smoking in study particpants.
Smoking Behavior
Pharmacy Student

Medical Students

Not ready to quit within next six months

37 (44.6%)

19 (50%)

Thinking about quitting within six months

22 (26.5%)

11 (29%)

Ready to quit now

24 (28.9%)

8 (21%)

Total

83

38

P-value 0.66.

Table 4. Students’ knowledge regarding the health hazards of shisha smoking.
Knowledge parameter

Shisha use is harmful for health

Neonatal death is associated
with passive shisha exposure

Maternal shisha use during pregnancy
increases the risk of Sudden
Infant Death Syndrome

Passive shisha smoke increases
the risk of lung disease

Passive shisha use increases
the risk of heart disease

Paternal shisha use increases
the risk of pneumonia in children

Response

Pharmacy Students

Medical Students

Agree

440

377

Unsure

20

12

Disagree

10

9

Agree

298

233

Unsure

151

154

Disagree

21

11

Agree

362

321

Unsure

103

71

Disagree

5

6

Agree

404

317

Unsure

50

74

Disagree

16

7

Agree

359

265

Unsure

95

120

Disagree

15

13

Agree

369

284

Unsure

92

107

Disagree

9

7

P-value

0.624

0.075

0.289

0.002

0.006

0.38

Table 5. Students’ knowledge regarding the health hazards of shisha smoking.
Attitude parameter

Health professionals serve as a role
model for their patients and the public

Health professionals should be good
examples by not smoking shisha

Response

Pharmacy Students

Medical Students

Agree

408

312

Unsure

51

52

Disagree

11

34

Agree

427

358

Unsure

36

23

Disagree

7

17
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Continued
Patient’s chances of quitting shisha are increased
if a health professional advises him to quit

Health professionals who are shisha smokers
are less likely to advise people against it

Health professionals should get special
training on cessation techniques

Health professionals should speak to
community groups about shisha use

Smoking in enclosed public places
should be prohibited

Shisha sales to children and
adolescents should be banned

Agree

322

234

Unsure

119

126

Disagree

28

38

Agree

392

256

Unsure

51

79

Disagree

27

63

Agree

394

335

Unsure

53

45

Disagree

22

18

Agree

417

368

Unsure

41

20

Disagree

12

10

Agree

414

353

Unsure

31

27

Disagree

25

18

Agree

438

373

Unsure

20

19

Disagree

12

6

0.007

0.000

0.835

0.104

0.862

0.529

4. Discussion
The first step in curbing any dangerous practice is to quantify the prevalence of the health hazard and to analyze
the reasons behind it. Once all factors are assessed, solutions can be tailor made to combat the problem.
The use of shisha in adolescents is rampant globally as shown in Table 6.
Worldwide, the waterpipe is enjoyed as a mechanism to relax and unwind. In 2014, the Global Adult Tobaco
Survey was conducted in 13 middle to low income countries and it was seen that Vietnam had the highest number of male water pipe users at 13% whereas in Russia 3% of the women were regular waterpipe users. [13]
Another study conducted on over a thousand sixth and seventh grade students in Lebanon showed a shocking
prevalence rate of 44% [14] whereas a study conducted on university students in Pakistan reported that 60% of
the respondents believed it was safer to smoke shisha than to smoke cigarettes [15].
Our study showed that although pharmacy students had asignificantly higher prevalence of daily (1.3%) and
occasional (9.6%) shisha smoking, they also had a higher rate of students who had quit smoking (6.4%) or
planned to quit immediately. (28.9%) Pharmacy students were seen to smoke for a shorter duration, but although
medical students smoked less (4.8%), they smoked for an hour or more with each sitting (31%). Other studies,
like one conducted in China, showed no significant difference between smoking behavior of medical and non
medical students [16].
We also report that 75% of our female participants were smokers which correlate with the well known fact
that females tend to choose hookah smoking over cigarette smoking. A study conducted in four Arab countries
explored this concept further and concluded that social norms play an important factor on this factor [17].
Pharmacy students participating in our study were better informed about the fact that passive smoking may
cause lung and heart disease, but both the medical and pharmacy students had similar levels of knowledge related to other dangers of passive smoking, including risk of neonatal death and Sudden Infant Death Syndrome.
Reasons for this difference could be more detailed study of the detrimental effects of nicotine in the pharmacology curriculum, whereas the multifaceted approach to cardiovascular and lung disease in the medical college
may decrease the weight age of the contribution of nicotine to heart and lung disease.
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Table 6. Prevalence rate of shisha smokingin various countries.
Country of study

Year of study

Prevalence rate

Reference

Pakistan

2008

53.6%

[8]

Malaysia

2012

20%

[9]

USA

2012

20%

[10]

Iran

2014

8.5%

[11]

Germany

2015

28.9%

[12]

With such disappointing levels of awareness about the well-known adverse effects of tobacco consumption, it
is unreasonable to expect the students to know about recent studies which have shown that hookah smoking
leads to a higher exposure to a concentration of heavy metals [18] and produces polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, carbon monoxide, and high fraction of small (<200 nm) particles which form a dangerous bio aerosol
which can be hazardous to health when inhaled [19]. Another Pakistani study showed that even passive smokers,
exposed to second hand shisha smoke, had significantly higher concentrations of end tidal carbon monoxide levels [20].
The dangers of smoking shisha have been established and the next phase of action is to identify individuals
who are at a higher risk of developing serious consequences. The severity of cigarette smoking can be categorized by number of cigarettes smoked, but categorizing the severity of shisha addiction has not yet been standardized. Several options were given by various groups, including the Lebanon Water pipe Dependence Scale
which uses an 11 scale questionnaire to discriminate between mild, moderate and heavy shisha smoking [21].
Almost all shisha smokers claim that smoking shisha is relaxing and use it most when hanging out with
friends at cafes and restaurants. Medical and pharmacy students are considered to have a higher stress level
compared to other university students with higher rates of sleep disorders [22] [23] and psychosomatic symptoms, which is why they can have a higher potential of using a variety of stress busters from energy drinks [24]
to pleasure seeking drugs.
In our study, 50% of medical and 44.6% of pharmacy students showed no intention to quit smoking in the
next six months. This was a better result than a study conducted on Americans with Middle Eastern ethnicity
where 73% of shisha smokers reported no intention to quit smoking. Intention to quit was significantly lower in
smokers who had a higher cultural acceptability and longer duration of smoking [25]. In a similar study conducted in India, it was seen that 66.7% of participants had no intention to quit [26].
Healthier alternatives have been launched to minimize the exposure to tar and nicotine while maintaining the
flavor and social context of the activity. One such venture was the launch of e-shisha which was. Unfortunately,
the product did not do well in the market as water pipe users did not like the taste [27].
Just like cigarette smoking is now looked down upon, shisha smoking can also be controlled if the general
population is informed about its detrimental medical effects and rate of progression towards cancer, heart disease and lung disease. Governments of various countries have established laws to discourage smoking and lay
serious penalties upon individuals violating these rules.
In 2002, the Ministry of Health in Pakistan laid down an ordinance whereby public smoking was completely
banned. Unfortunately, the implementation of these laws was not enforced properly and people continue to endanger themselves and the people around them by using shisha smoking as a recreational activity. Anti-shisha
smoking campaigns should be initiated at a national level, with vigorous advertising at public places where this
activity is commonly practiced.
A significant number of students in our study supported an increase in tobacco prices and a legal ban on sale
of these products to children. A study conducted in 2010 showed that imposing such legislative bans decreased
the incidence of acute coronary syndrome in hospitality workers within six months of the ban [28].
Second hand smoke is not only hazardous for the patrons of public places but also for the staff working there,
which has become a major occupational hazard [29]. Media services can also be incorporated with regular advertising, special anti-shisha programs where real life stories can be shared and smokers can be taught different
ways of quitting successfully.
The first step in curbing any dangerous practice is to quantify the prevalence of the health hazard and to ana-
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lyze the reasons behind it. Once all factors are assessed, solutions can be tailor made to combat the problem.
Another method of intervention is by involving religious leaders. A study in Egypt showed a high influence of
religious leaders on smokers [30] and a similar study in Thailand showed a higher level of abstinence in a small
community after an intervention through a monk [31].
There was a unanimous agreement in our study subjects that the general public looks up to health care professionals and that they should be a good example for their patients. Although both groups agreed, pharmacy students had a significantly higher proportion of respondents who emphasized the role of the health care professional. A reason behind the lower enthusiasm within the medical student group might be reluctance to accept
responsibility of serving as a role model for the general public.
All respondents agreed that health care professionals should get special training on the obstacles faced by individuals who are trying to quit smoking. Smoking cessation group sessions should be conducted in the community where health care professionals can focus on this growing problem and encourage people to control it before it destroys their medical, financial, social and emotional wellbeing.

5. Conclusions
Shisha smoking is gaining more and more popularity in Pakistan and worldwide. The main reason why smokers
choose this method over the quick and convenient cigarette smoking is the false belief that shisha is not as injurious to health as cigarette smoking.
Our results show that knowledge and attitude of medicine students is worse than pharmacy students and
maximum emphasis should be laid to overcome this ignorance. Along with educational campaigns, other methods of restricting shisha smoking should also be implemented strictly, including increasing taxes and banning
shisha cafes.
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Appendix
Comparision of Knowledge, Attitude and Practice of Shisha smoking among Medicaland Pharmacy students in
Karachi, Pakistan.
All rights reserved by Chest Health and Education Society.
Section 1: Demographics
1

What is your gender? 1. Female 2. Male

2

What is your age? Age _______

3

Which year of student you are:
Section 2: Shisha use

4

Which of the following best describes your smoking behaviour? ( Please circle your answer)
1. I have never smoked shisha Go to question 13
2. I have quit shisha Go to question 10
3. I currently smoke occasionally (Some days) Go to question 5
4 i smoke both cigarettes and Shisha Go to question 5
5.i use only Shisha Go to question 5
6. I currently smoke every day Go to question 5
If you CURRENTLY smoke

5

How old were you when you first started to smoke on a regular basis? Age _____

6

On the days that you smoke, (how much time use Shisha?) average time for Shisha ( )

7

Have you ever stopped smoking for at least one week? 1. Yes 2. No

8

Which of the following best describes how you feel about your shisha smoking?
1 Not ready to quit within the next 6 months
2 Thinking about quitting within 6 months
3. Ready to quit NOW
If you smoked shisha in the PAST (those who have quit)

10

When you smoked in the past, how often did you smoke shisha?
1. Daily (Every day) 2. Occasionally (Some days)

11

How old were you when you first started to smoke shisha on a regular basis? Age _____

12

How old were you when you stopped smoking shisha completely? Age _____
Section 3: Knowledge and attitudes
Check appropriate box

13

Shisha smoking is harmful to your health.

14

Health professionals serve as role models for their patients and the public.

15

Health professionals should set a good example by not smoking shisha

16

Patient’s chances of quitting shisha smoking are increased
if a health professional advises him or her to quit.

19

Health professionals who smoke are less likely to advise people to stop smoking.

20

Health professionals should get specific training on shisha cessation techniques.

21

Health professionals should speak to community groups about shisha smoking.

22

Shisha smoking in enclosed public places should be prohibited.

23

There should be Health warnings in shisha cafes.

24

Tobacco sales to children and adolescents should be banned.

25

Sport sponsorships by tobacco industry should be banned.
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Agree

unsure

Disagree
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Continued
26

There should be a complete ban on the advertising of tobacco products.

27

Hospitals and health care centres should be "smoke-free".

28

The price of tobacco products should be increased sharply.

29

Neonatal death is associated with passive smoking.

30

Maternal smoking during pregnancy increases the risk of Sudden Infant Death Syndrome.

31

Passive shisha smoking increases the risk of lung disease in non-smoking adults.

32

Passive shisha smoking increases the risk of heart disease in non-smoking adults.

33

Paternal shisha smoking increases the risk of lower respiratory
tract illnesses such as pneumonia in exposed children.

34

Health professionals should routinely advise patients
who smoke to avoid smoking around children.
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